Introduction
Haliplidae is a very small family of Coleoptera. A total of five genera and 238 species (Vondel 2005 , 2007 , 2009 , Vondel and Spangler 2008 , Watts and McRae 2010 have been described in the world of which only Haliplus Latreille, 1802 (with subgenera Liaphlus Guignot, 1928 , Haliplidius Guignot, 1928 and Haliplus s. str.) and Peltodytes Régimbart, 1879 (subgenus Peltodytes s.str.) are known in China. Wu (1937) reported two genera and 13 species from China, of which only 10 species are valid now. Since the description of Haliplus diruptus Balfour-Browne, 1947 from Tianjin, no new species were described from China until Vondel (1990) described Haliplus harminae Vondel, 1990 from Hubei. Subsequently Vondel (1991 Vondel ( , 1992 Vondel ( , 1995 Vondel ( , 1998 Vondel ( , 2003a described five new species from China and revised all known Chinese species. Makhan (1999) described further three new species from China, Peltodytes aschnae Makhan, 1999 , Haliplus rishwani Makhan, 1999 and Haliplus amrishi Makhan, 1999 , which were all treated as synonyms of Peltodytes sinensis (Hope, 1845) , Haliplus japonicus Sharp, 1873 and Haliplus sharpi Wehncke, 1880 respectively by Vondel (2003b) . Šťastný and Boukal (2003) described Haliplus rejseki Šťastný & Boukal, 2003 from Sichuan, being the first representative of the subgenus Haliplidius in China. Jia (2003) reported Haliplus (Liaphlus) dalmatinus Müller, 1900 (which identification is changed to H. abbreviatus Wehncke, 1880 in this paper) and Jia (2003) and Vondel (2003b) reported Peltodytes (Peltodytes) caesus (Duftschmid, 1805) from China.
The studies of the material of the Haliplidae deposited in the Coleoptera collection of the Sun Yat-sen University in Guangzhou, China and in several European collections result in a considerable extension on the knowledge of Chinese Haliplidae. This justifies a review of the species known so far from China, specified to the provinces in which they are found. In the present paper one new species of Haliplus is described and other three species of Haliplus are reported as new for China. Including this study 29 species are now known from China.
Material and methods
The present paper is based predominantly on 600 specimens of the family Haliplidae deposited in the Coleoptera collection of the Sun Yat-sen University (SYSU) in Guangzhou (Guangdong, China). All these specimens were identified by the first author and 25 specimens were re-examined by the second author. The second author examined another 210 specimens from the National Museum Prague, Czech Republic (NMPC); Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Switzerland (NHMB), the Snow Entomological Collections of the University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, USA (SEMC), the collection of F. Angelini, Brindisi, Italy (CA), the collection of H. Fery, Berlin, Germany (CF), the collection of A. Nilsson, Umeå, Sweden (CN) and second author's own collection (CV).
Details on distribution are partly adopted from Vondel (2005 Vondel ( , 2007 . The genera Haliplus and Peltodytes were redescribed in detail by Holmen (1987) . The key to genera was given by Vondel (1995) . Morphological terminology largely follows Holmen (1987) , Vondel (1991 Vondel ( , 1992 Vondel ( , 1993 and Vondel et al. (2006) . Photographs were taken using a Zeiss Axioskop 40 compound microscope and a Leica M205C stereomicroscope combined with AutoMontage software. Description. Length 2.9-3.0 mm, width 1.6-1.7 mm. Body oval, tapering backwards, widest before the middle (Fig. 1) .
Head. Dark brown, somewhat lighter between eyes, anterior margin of clypeus densely punctured, but with much stronger and sparser punctures between eyes. Labrum yellowish brown with dark spot in the middle. Distance between eyes 1.6× width of one eye. Antennae light yellowish brown, not darkened apically. Palpi yellowish brown.
Pronotum. Yellow to yellowish brown. Without basal plicae, strongly and densely punctured. Lateral sides margined, straight to slightly convex. Base a little narrower than elytra at base.
Elytra. Yellowish brown, with dark interrupted lines on primary punctures rows, darkened along suture, with vague dark marks connecting primary puncture rows, without dark band basally. Completely margined. Primary puncture rows moderately strong and dense, 38-39 punctures in row 1. Secondary punctures moderately strong and dense along suture, moderately strong and much sparse on intervals. All punctures darkened.
Ventral side. Brown red, with legs and anterior 1/fifth of prosternal process yellow brown; elytral epipleura yellowish brown with strong darkened punctures, reaching to abdominal sternite 6. Prosternal process narrowed between coxae, grooved along each side, anterior edge not margined, with moderately strong punctation. Metaventral process slightly bulbous with a row of strong punctures on each side that is slightly impressed, else moderately punctured (Fig. 2) . Metacoxal plates reaching to fifth sternite, moderately strongly punctured, near suture weakly punctured, row of setae on posterior edge (Fig. 3) . Fifth and sixth abdominal sternite each with sparse transverse puncture row. Last abdominal sternite weakly punctured in apical portion. No setiferous striole present on dorsal face of hind tibia, longer tibial spur of hind legs with dense teeth on inner side, about 2/3× length of first metatarsomere.
Males. Pro-and mesotarsomeres moderately widened and provided with suctionpads. Mesotarsomere 1 not very strongly excised. Penis and parameres as Sharp, 1873 and H. regimbarti Zaitzev, 1908 in body size and shape, arrangement of elytral dark spots and black lines, punctuation and the row of setae on posterior edge of the metacoxal plates. However, the new species lacks pronotal basal plicae, its pronotum lacks the transverse basal rim and it differs from the above species in the shape of the median lobe and parameres of the aedeagus. Despite the absence of pronotal plicae this species clearly belongs to the subgenus Haliplus s. str. due to the absence of the metatibial setiferous striole.
Differential diagnosis. This species is close to H. japonicus
Distribution. Only known from the type locality.
List of Chinese Haliplidae
Only valid names are given in this list. For complete synonymy and distribution outside China see Vondel (2005) Linhe, autumn, 1975; 3 exs., Hailar, 23-26.vii.2003, lgt. Feng-long Jia. Note. The older records of H. ovalis Sharp, 1884 from China likely concern H. chinensis (for details see Vondel 1991 see Vondel , 2005 Distribution. Endemic to China, known from several provinces from west to east: Beijing, Fujian, Guizhou, Inner Mongolia, Jiangsu, Shandong, Shanghai, Sichuan, Shanxi, Xinjiang, Yunnan, Zhejiang. Distribution. Endemic species in the south of China: Guizhou, Yunnan. New record for Guizhou. Fuzhou, 14.vii.1956, lgt. Zhe-long Pu; 1 ex., Fuzhou, Gushan, 14.vii.1956, lgt. Li-zhong Hua; 7 exs., Fuzhou, Xihu, 3.xi.1963 , lgt. Shanxiang Lin. Guangdong: 1 ex., Lianxian, vi.1945, lgt. Zhe-long Pu; 1 ex., Shaoguan, Yingde, 4.viii.1962, lgt. Ping Lin; 1 ex., Sihui, Dasha, 6.iii.1998, lgt. Feng-long Jia; 1 ex., Heshan, 18.3.1994, lgt. Feng-long Jia; 1 ex., Lianshan County, Shangshuai, 4.v.2000, lgt. Feng-long Jia; 1 ex., Honan Island, 19.iii.1938, lgt. Chiu-an Wang; 1 ex., Zhaoqing, 12.x.1974 , Meiying Wang; 1 ex., Qujiang, date for collection could not be read, lgt. Zhe-long Pu; 1 ex., Guangzhou, Ershatou, 11.iv.1958; 2 exs., Fengkai, Heishiding Mt., 29.v.1984, lgt. Zhi-he Huang; 3 exs., Lianxian, Dadongshan Mt., 16.ix.1993, lgt. Feng-long Jia; 11 exs., Xingning, Luofu, Tieshan, 1.vii.2004, lgt. Feng-long Jia; 1 ex., Danxiashan Mt., 23.v.2008, lgt. Feng-long Jia; 1 ex., Puning, 1958, lgt. Zhe-long Pu; 15 exs., Huaxian (Huadu) Dabuling, 26.viii.1983 , lgt. Zhihe Huang; 2 exs., Guangzhou, Baiyunshan, 18.iv.1958 , lgt. Zhe-long Pu. Guangxi: 6 exs., , Yangshuo, 1958, lgt. Shoujian Chen et. al.; 1 ex., Longlin, 22.v.1977, lgt. Zhi-he Huang; 4 exs., Wuming, 7.vi.1977, lgt. Zhi-he Huang; 1 ex.m Shangsi, 24.vii.1977, lgt. Zhi-he Huang; 1 ex., Huaping, 25.vi.1974, lgt. De-xiang Gu; 1 ex., Jingxi, Ban- 
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